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Washington, D.C.——Former Sen-

star Hugo Lafayette Black of Ala-

mß took his seat as Associate Jus-

ties of the Supreme Court, as ap-

pointee of President Roosevelt to

the vacancy created by the retire-

ment of Justice Van Devanter, with-

out reference to his early affiliation

gunmexuxlux Klan. Two mo-

tions were submitted by lawyers at-

tach!!! his appointment on the

more that no moanqy exiSted, since

Justice Van Devanter is merely “re-

?nd.” and that as a. Senator he had

voted an increase in the pay of Jus-

W of which he himself will now

a; the benefactor. Both motions

are received without comment, and

mleesthanhalfan hour routine

the Court recessed for one week.

mmm
mm, China—Determined ef-

m on the part of Japanese invad-

.3lol- a week to break the Chinese

”north or here resulted in slight

pins. In Enciand the British La-

ill'party'demanded action by Parli-

unent on the question of Japanese

WO3 voting in the meantime
a" national boycott of Japanese prod-
“neporto from Tokyo reveal of-

w ureet at the world-wide con-

demnation of Japan's indiscriminate
W of non-combatants.

WWW
New York City—ln answer to the

m pastoral letter addressed to
the world by the Catholic hierarchy

in spun. allegedly with approval of
a; pm a group of 150 Protes-
m elm-amen. educators and lay-

men. including o bishop 0‘ the
um church and another of
the Episcopal faith, have issued a
reply chm: the Spanish in?ates
with “open hostility” to the prin-
ciples of popular government, free-
dom 0! speech and the separation of
church had state.

W of NMWalt):

Washington, ace—Of $83,799,000.-
on national wealth produced in
ms, 145 percent went to the gov-
mt tram these main sources of
manual income:

Agriculture—o. 4 percent
Inning—lß percent
macaw—23.o percent
Transportation—7.7 percent
nude—l 2.9 percent
Service—l 23 percent
labor received 68.5 percent. about

1 percent more than in the peak
m of 1929.

oumsm
lodison, Wis.-Forty-six individ-

uals, 23 oil companies and three
tilde publications are on trial in the
federal court charged with conspir-
W under the Sherman Anti-Trust
Act ior conspiracy to fix and main-
hin through artificial means high
nioline prices throughout the Mid-
Vutern States. The government has
?lled more than a hundred wit-
W to mpport its cums.

_

Wing-onrunu.‘s.vw
PMS. France—True to his prom-

“ 9 to inform the newspapers of ms
PM“. WM he was accorded am decree of privacy on his
”moon. the Duke at Windsor,
W formally that he and hisWhoa. former Wallis Warfield ofWane. would visit 'the UnitedMWny beiore the end ofhe M’ His expressed purpose ish am American housing condi-a“ “mulls a preliminary visitb omm 101' the same purpose.

mm Unions Win an”
%' m-Amtlnz a threat-.“mike by 250.000 members ofu” a" mun: Brotherhoods 1nn” m inductor. representa-u'“ °‘ the railways and the labor“a“W upon a wage increase““m?hyretroacnvetooa-

a” 1" The inmse will cost thela" °‘ the country $35,000,000w- AW reports from 137
k ?lm!W indicate a net op-

. men“ 0‘ $50,307,881, or a9 1°“ °‘ 32 percent from the sameMugabe” M- The Association of
on.” “Wassigns the de-
an, to ““3138 costs of opera-
m including price or materialshither Wages." The figures, of
the

'do m "new the effect ofnew “8% Scale.
,\

wnhhnu L“_PW Go‘d
" Stun, 13- c.—Between Jan-:“I". 1935. md June, 1937’ foreignt° “1" "We of 83.551.147.000h“ :Ime into this “UNIT. either‘o' 1“ ent in America] sewn.in}: a“ a movement for safetym 0‘ Eu“3988.11 holders.E" 8: Wl7 estimates the in-“ ‘hot mOneyn from abroad

‘ll ?atly half 8 billion dollarsuse ?rst half °‘ this year. orle the Mount WlVed m theIn; I "1°“ 1"“ year.
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LOSES LICENSE Grape Juice Co.
to Plant Half
Section More

Dozen from Here
Are Called for
Jury Duty

‘ W. S. Vails lost his driver’s li-
cense, was fined SSO and costs and
was given a 30-day jail sentence for
endangering life and limb of other
travelers on the state highway last
Sunday. He was driving a road
grader and weaving back and forth
across the pavement in a decided
erratic manner. Chief of Police
Mitchell Kershaw picked him up
and Judge q. I“. Winkenwerder lev-
ied the penalty in a justice court
session Monday.

O _

Announcement was made by Geo.
Tilbury of the purchase by the
Church Grape Juice Co. of the 160
acres lying just east of the ceme-
tery. The company plans to plant
the entire tract to grapes in the
spring.

This tract, in addition to the com-
pany’s present holdings will make
this district one of the largest grape
producing sections in the Pacific
Northwest. The half section lies
Justacrosstheroadtothesouthoi’
the company's newest vineyard in
the Olmsted addition which has not
yet come into production.

Owing to lack of suf?cient 'pollin-
ization this spring the yield of
grapes in this section has fallen far
below the general average this year
andthe company'spresswillbeun-‘
der that of former years. Harvest-‘
ing and pressing is now under way‘

at the company’s plant. J

O
A jury term or court has been

set for October 18 at which time
the following four cases will be
tried: October 18. H. 'l'. Ray. forg-
ery charge: October 19 and 20. Bd-
age La Coursiere, morals charge;
October 21 and 22, Don Towne et
al. robbery charge; October 23. J. H.
Pillers et United States versus Wal-
ton Feed Mills Inc.

Those called for Jury duty from
here are Lane K. Larson W. 1".
Luke Leila Schmidt Fred Haley I.
M. Liston Evelyn Koelker Anna.
Struve. E. E. Raga-In. J. A. Brown.
Hazel Ash, M. G. Ball. Ruth 81m-
melink, Kennewick; C. A. Kinney.
George Dietrich, H. W. Jacobs. Jes.
sie Willard. Riemann. and E. A.
Westermeyer. Mottinger.

County Budget
to Total $112,980
for Coming Year

Final approval of a Benton county
budget calling for expenditure of
$112,980.94 in 1938 was given by the
commissioners Tuesday.

Thesumissß279£omorethanthe
current budget and was more than
accounted for by amounts allotted
for elections and a tuberculosis hos-y
pital in conjunction with Yakima,f
Kittitas and Klickitat counties. The‘
board levied one-half mill or $4478.-
92 for the hospital and $5200 for
elections. These items were not in-
cluded in the current budget.

Salary increases of $5 a month
were grantedall employeathe com-|
missioners providing money for the}
wage raises by reducing other items
in the budget. The final budget in-
cludes $26,873.53 for indigent re-
lief. Thiswiliberaisedbyas-mili
tax levy. The board will levy the
full 10 mills.

R.Q.Macmahonof?ubbard.ore~
gonwasaxennewlckbusinessvlsit-
oryeseerdayandtodny.

City Council
Frowns Over
Budget Problem

Citizens Turn
Down Special
Levy Saturday

0
Without the additional millage,

the city council is having a real
problem on balancing its budget for
the coming year. Expenditures in
every department are to be hept at
the absolute minimum, and still
many. or the near-necessities must
be eliminated.

ulsmox-epeoplehadvotedtor
themeclalmmage “Batu-day
thepropositionwm?dhavear?ed.
and the city's proposedimprove-
ments torthecominsyeerwmnd
haveheenmdepoeslhle.

Asltmumnotmlynot
a legal election became of too
few voting. but the mention nu-
edbytmvmmehundredtmr-
ty-nlnevoteewererezleteredenlnst
thepropodtionendm'ereta-lt.‘
Thirteenaddltional tumble hel-‘
lotswouldheveheenewadent
numbertohavemadetheeleetlon
leplmdwmndhaveheenamejor-
ityonthequestion.

Orthemballotseestlntheeity.
the?rstnrdvotedacunstthem-
creaeelnthetaxlevysl-as.m
secondwudreveuedtheeentimwt.
therebelnc'laxorthepropoeltlon
www.mthethh'dwu'd
thevotemszmtnstendmtor.

'l'heremnoeampugneltherfor
or miner. the proposition. eltho
eachvotermsentnstatementre-
gardlngtheiamepremtoelee-
?end”.

Receipts were listed as $34,700.
They were: Auditor-clerk. $8000;
sheriff, $1000; liquor board, 88000;
interest and tax collections, 812.-
700; and sales. fines and miscellan-
eous, SSOOO. .

The commissioners passed an or-
dinance putting a license fee of
s3ooeachonpinhellgamesorms-
chines and games of skill. Anyone
found guilty of violating the ordi-
nancewillbesubjecttostineor
tzsoandsjailsentenceofsodsys.
Authorities estimated there were 50
pin ball games in the county.

Pending receipt oftheactualfig-‘
urea for the coming year's valuao‘
tions. the council postponed tlnal
actiononthehudgetforthecoming
year.althouzhitwaadecidedtogo
ahead withthecityhallalterationa‘
asfarasthemoneyonhandforthe
purposewillpermit. Aspecialhud-
getmeetingwillbeheldnextweek
tocompletethejob. IThe council gave final reading
to the ordinance providing for an
annual license fee for peddlerm
Thus one of the companies which
had given notice of suit on the old
ordinance automatically withdraws
action,trlaliorwhichwasaetror
the 15th. Theothercompsnymay

decideonsimilaraction.ainceadol-‘
laraweekdoean’t appearverybig
inthewayotiicensetee. ‘

Fish Pond Attracts
Camp Fire Girls

The Hopitu and Nissaki Camp;
Fire girls were entertained with a‘
weiner roast given by Mr. and Mrs.{
Phil Trier in their beautiful garden
Monday evening. This is the third}
year Mr. and Mrs. Trier have en-‘
tertained the girls in their garden‘
and this year the center of attrsc?
tion was the fish pond. This pond
is especially interesting after dark}
when the under water lights are on
—-lighting up the entire pool show-
ing the attractively colored fish
which number close to 150.

Mr. Trier and Mr. Belair furnish-
ed the welners and buns for the
girls. After the picnic the girls ded-
icated a song and'yell to their host
and hostess.

Late Irrigation of
Fruit Trees Urged

Kiwanians Stage
Own Auction Sale

Late irrigation of fruit trees and
grape vines to be completed the last
thing before the water is turned out
of the canals is a very important
step. according to County Agent
Waldo Simse, who states that he has
recently observed many. orchards
with wilted leaves which have been
allowed to become dormant. but
which the owners did not plan to ir-
rigate this fall. The best practice is
toallowthetreestobecomedor-
mant first and then leave the
ground with a good quantity of
moisturesothattherootswillnot
freeze dry during the winter. Lack
of late irrigation after allowing the
trees to become dormant has prob-
ably been one of the chief causes of
winter killing in recent years. Irri-
gation at this time will not stimu-
late the treca to CrOwth.

Eechmemheroi'theximniscluh
broughtsomearticletobenuctioned
ottlast'ruesdsy. Glennl'eltonss
auctioneer caused a lot of merri-
ment and the club i'sttened up its
exchequer as a. result of the foolish-
ness. The club will entertain the
tenchersnextnondnyeveningwith
a dinner and social hour at the
Highlands clubhouse. Teachers
wereassisnedtotheclubmenhylot.
JohnNeumanandßayßeettywere
given Klwanis buttons as new mem-
bersoi’theclub.Donald D. Willlams, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Williams of Kenne-
mcmmpledsedmsthdaytothe
Alphl Chi Nu fraternity at the
College of Puget Sound in Tacoma.
at the climax of the tall rush season
there. Mr. Williams. now a fresh-
man at the 0011889. mated from
the Kennewick high sllOOl in 1935-

The Nines Thelma Amen end
ImneßelurlettmeedaytorCall-
fox-ale. forathree—weeksvlsit.l?u
Ammwlllvlsitatthehomeofnr.
mdeß.A.nwrenceetm:-unes
while was Relau- will visit rel:-
«mum

Public Interest No. I

lKPnnvmitk alumina ißppnrtvr
Yakima Pirates
Conquer Lions by
14-6 Score
0
'With their manes somewhat be-

draggled and a knot or two in their
tails, the Kennewick Lions return-
ed from their encounter with the
Yakima Pirates last Friday night.
The game, however, was not as sor-
ry as the score might seem to indi-
cate—l 4-6.

The boys put up a mighty good
scrap, according to all reports. They
made Yakima hustle and with an-
other good substitute or two to give
the first string a breather the final
results might well have been trans-r
posed. Fans are agreed that with
the experience gained from the
tangle with the Pirates that the
Lionsaregoingtobeahardteam
to score upon from here on in.

Reymore was the star of the Ken-
newick team, although all the boys
put up a mighty good exhibition. Bill
Helm broke into high school football
with some sort of a record or other
that night. In his first game, and
almost on his first play—certamly
the first time he managed to get his
hands on the ball—Bill toted it over
for the Lion’s only counter! Bill was
sent in to relieve an end, was out to
ireceive a pass, snagged it and trot-
‘ted over the few remaining yards
Ifor a touchdown.

But few of the many Kennewick
spectators knew about the worries
of Coach Slatter concerning Quast.
He helped carry Campbell to the
showers after the game and then
quietly collapsed. He was taken to
‘the hospital where it was feared
thathehadsustainedabadinjury
to his back. A night’s rest, however,
showed that no serious damage had
been done.

Tomorrow the Lions will go to
Toppenlsh to take on the boys. Not
solargeadelegntionlsexpeotedto
accompany the team as went to
Yakimatoseethegomeunderthe
lights. ,

Benton County Teachers
Enjoy Banquet

Over one hundred teachers and
guests attended the annual meeting
and banquet of the Benton County
Educational association Tuesday
evening in the Methodist church
basement. The majority of the 110
teachers in Benton county were
present.

0. A. Greene. president of the as-
sociation, announced the appoint-
ment of Alice Angst of Presser to
the executive board of the associa-
tion. The. principal speaker of the
evening was Mrs. Ila Butler of Yak-
ima, a member of the board of trus-
tees of the state Teacher’s Retire-
ment Fund, and who spoke on the
subject of the new State Teachers’
Retrenchment Law, which becomes
effective April 1, 1938.

The entertainment during the
evening was furnished by a high

school girls’ vocal sextette, directed
by Miss Virgil Hopkins and violin
selections by Miss Hazel Belle
Poynter.

Seek Man’s Origins
Philadelphia, Pa.—An expedition

headed by Dr. Hellmath de Terra,
associate curator of Geology of the
Academy of National Sciences of
this city, starts this week on a.
search for the beginnings of man-
kind in Southeastern Asia, Java and
the Philippine Islands. Associated
with the Academy is the Peabody
Museum of Harvard. The expedi-
tion will cover 25,000 miles.

Britain Mobsncm
London England Sir Oswald

Moseley’s attempt to lead a parade
or 2000 Faciste through South Lon-
don resulted in more than a hun-
dred arrests and thirty hospital
cases after a mob battled a police
guard for hours amid hastily erected
barricades in the streets. Local
riots were the worst since the gen-

eral strike of 1926.

“Plain People” Oppose New Order ‘
Lancaster, Pa.—Because one-room

schools were “good enough for their
fathers,"Amlsh and Mennonite tax-
payers are boycotting the $112,000
PWA building erected to replace ten

little red schoolhouses. The two

sects do not believe in debt, and
threaten to carry to the Supreme

Court their objection to being sad-
dled with a federal lien for a school
that they do not favor.

gums“ Sm Buried
,

Atchison. Kan—Thousands of

newspaper readers moum the death
at 84 years of Edgar W. Howe. 101'
half-century editor of the Atchlson
Globe and known throughout the
newspaper world as the “Sage of PO-
- Hm.” He was author of 28

books. most of them volumes ex-
pressive of his genial, homely philos-
ophy.

The most practical method of
checking bmdweed is to spray “5

with sodium chlorate. '

Yokowish Group Elects

The Yokawtsh Camp Fine Girls
lheld their first meeting of the
Iyear Wednesday otter school at the
home or their guardian. Mrs. Vane
Wilder. The following girls were
elected to offices: president Irma
Pratt: vice president. Frances Perry:
secretary. Marjorie Mcßeynolds;
treasurer. Florence me Dusair;
scribe. Patsy Holman and song lead-
er. Theo Lampson. Ilia Jenn Dug-
gan who will resist Mrs. Wilder
with this group was aleo present.

Benton County
4-H’ers Win
Fair Awards

'l‘hehrzeactlvltymheld
utthestuteqr-Hm.pmedtobe
an excellent mom?ve tor 4-3’m
fmstormemmuu
largenumhuotcmm?umnp-
resentedmuuottheoonmnen-
ton County entered a number of
Homehonomlaexhlbttsundtook
mmthe?nmemiajuds-
Insanddemonsht?onml.

Lillian mm. member of the
Handymttknclubotnoue
Heaven phoedlntheblue ribbon
chumummuon‘mm
um" AW twenty
comawetecatercdtnthel-lome
Economics mum contest.

Benton Omnty winners on ex-
hlbltsenmawmzbuhumpcon
(mm)nutonmuc-
mdcnwcrknpm;mmmxer-
slaw (Kennewick) ?ratondrcu:
BarbaraWoodwu-d (mum-c 1
@3ll9;th (Puller)
second on charts: Gcnen Travis
(mum)nutonhcndmelz
Nudenesmads(xcnnewlck)cccond
cncprons;Bhlrleyuhby(novcr)
ccccndonclothubcdthlrdcnnc-
countbqok; Ellenmw (WM
“undivided unwazmnnc
Bunweumnley)ccccndcndtvmcd
dnwerthkdcnccconntbook;m
‘Btrdwell(?nley)th?cndmcnck.
Mummmcncom-
tort W. third on account
book;'rhelmcuhby(ncvcr)?nt
commas-unwound.
ccccndcnphttormtchccvyccn—-
mnemthkdcnwcmmtbock;Aud-
nymncUey(nover)tmldoncc-
countbook;mnccluclun(Px-cc-
cer) second on ccnncd chicken:
thmwcdmwn(xennewlck)ccccnd
cnmumnl;unrnrctßmlth(xcn-
newtonsccmdonmuttmccccnd
onsuzcrcoo?u.

mammnumycmbotao-
ver.ledbynu.n.B.nu¢hu.m
thehrgcctnumberotlndlvldunlen—-
tries. Everywher- otthuclub
madeenniecctthcmm.nnd
brouzhtbackthclnrzutmmhctor
winnings.

Teachers Frolic
Theteachersotthelocucmde

adhlghschoolenjoyedput?ncan
dmnltyasldeforoneevenmz at
theirnoucwhlchmheldmthe
catetedaWedneodnyemlnz.There
wemmanynewhlentcbtouchtout
which wu'enotknownbemre by
someotthetachuxlnthenm
phceprlndpu'r.A.Bdmun-ned
outtolmqunaeo.praisdmmlchet.l
havingtukencharseottheheavy‘
partottheoooking. mu Violm
www.mmm:
Bdmwtththepreptm?onotthe‘
dinnerwhlchmaervedu?ymthe
evening. Following the dinner
‘othumddenmenumducovmd
mmmmdam-
‘petsolo;m.areen.m.3?mand
gm.ucDoweuphyedthevlophone:
lmwnnsmlw’lhmn-
‘ptpeduneenndm.anensup
lawman-LWMMLBD-
‘terdebatedonaverydencutcmb-
Ileawlthmwmuockwmnmson
nuance-avenue:meka
juvenwmstnncaolo.

New Bells Are Installed
in Pipe Organ Here
'B?comacVauzhmmuterm
maeuotmmmuedgm
”109110111:deme
Newman‘s pipe organ My.
With the addition of these two
mustnlinstrumtsthemu
now Manuals”. mm
thetrworkhmtheylettlmmod-
Mfmwme
otthehrzestmontheoout.
whichwmbetnthen?omunn
m

School Officials to
Organize for Season

Ombudsman-humme-
edthatthenwinbetmaettnzat
themchachoollmndlnsthueve-
mtmmmrpoaeotmnu-
mmmmtnnm‘
thismeunbe
mummtonandmnknn
emmtyschoobsottntdennm'sp-
polnunenucanbemadetor om-
mummtmsmmunltynth-
er than sewn-in: tinue m 3

Imm ‘
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F.F.A. Team Given
Awards at Meet
In Portland

Two very attractive banners are
on display in the school library.
These banners were awarded to the
Future Farmers team which partici-
pated in the contests held in Port-
land Saturday. There were 150
teams represented from Washing-
ton Oregon and Idaho. The local
team was composed 01’ Pay Davis.
Lee Merta and Russell Reymore.
with Lester Liebel as alternate.
Victor Rogers. their instructor, and
Robert Biegel. also accompanied
them. This team took first place in
§the Judgiy of beef cattle. with Fay
Davis being high man scoring 19?
points out or a possible 200. Lee
Melts was second high with a score
of 198 points. Lee was placed fourth
high man in the entire contest.
which was a very good showing. The
boysalsoiudgedintheanimalhus-

Won with 60 other teams.
[they second place in this con-
test With Oolville placing first with
?atotalollsscpointsandourtotal
points momma to lb“.

\ The boys attended the mm
P. P. A. meeting Friday evening at
‘which time Washington state of-
‘ticers of?ciated. Alumnae awards
were given and public speaking

locum were put on between the
impresentatives from each state. The
contests Saturday were in keeping
with the Pacific International Live-
.stoca Exposition which was being
held from October 2 to O in Port-
land. The boys were given i’ns
passes to allot the "?ats of the
day. The show was aim at the sa-
positicn grounds which mm of
eleven acres at ground under one
not. no boys tanned m.

lelt wash on aid ps-ibly two
local boys will be shes-s as dele-
gates to the l". r. A. convention hi
lan's City. which will be held
than October 18 to 2: Wu.

P.T.A. Sponsors
‘Back to School’ P
Wednesday Night
O

The Parent-WW
isoheervincthewoekolomberu
tolG.inclulive.uthenntlonuPu-
ent-WW“; Theymtum-

inctheirmeetincovertotheeohool
‘mdthe"Beckwßchou"iduwin
‘he amedoutonWedneedeyeve-
nins.Octoberlß. 'rheumeideu
mm?edwthstmmdmv-
edaomcoeuml thetmenyoitho
parentsmdtownepeopleheve ex-
prmedtheirdeeiretornnothereuch
night. Buueewillhetm-nimediar
thepmnuahdadultelivinginthe
country. who have no means of
Won. Thole unending
mankedtomeetinthehichechooi
auditorium at 7:80. There will he 3
very short public business meeting
of the P.-'r. A” ponibly live min-
uteshortet which thewenumd
othersottendingwillbezim in-
strumental-the evening. This
willgivetheperenuachtnoeto
get some ides of what to being
Wtinthedi?emntcleuuand
deputmente. The teachers. too. will
probablyhevemepmblemeinhe—-
hunhletooonductcle-um
ottheexperienoed spit-MM-
eumdcut-upomchum
theclnueslutyeu.

"

Emmechupe?odllunch
unbemdwmemmm
cum. Theyubuculnvltodb
attend this “Back to School" mum.
C.I.D. Board Forms
City Irrigation Dist.

No objectlonewerenuedtothe
tm?onotthecltyuwldeloeuln-
pmvementdmrlcttorthelr?m
undtheboerdwenteheedwlthlb
(mum Int week-end. The av
wmmdlethephyueelendottbe
work while the Nation dim-lot
‘wmhnndlethebookkeeplncddeot
thejob. Ituexpecvedthatemuch
sweeter macaw will be exper-
lenoed ovq‘the water (Immanuel:

thruoutthecltyundertheneweye-
tan. .

mm mm

“spawn-bum
mmmmwm
Mummgndthecmploob
betterthmeverbetm. Duluth.
mmmmhubeentdo-
mullommtthu-
www.mm. In.
minimal-thew“
mutant)“:

man—m 4:
Oct. 1—«43
Oct. 2—78-10
Oct. 3—78-0
Oct. {—7041

Oct. H4O
Oct. 0—72-85

00-“
M
”-48
87-39
88-30
65-46
67-35

tantalum. (Wedneodny)theot-
“mummmusttheom-
dam mvuleymdothu
mmmtmuchm
‘W


